P&Z 15-17 Comments 11/18/2019
David Hudson
18068 Babler Woods Rd, 63005
I sincerely thank the Planning Department and all the members of the Planning and
Zoning Commission, current and past, for your determination to assess the condition of
the lake water. On May 25, 2017, the waterfall was first turned on and my wife suffered
respiratory problems when exposed to its aerosols. On May 29, 2017, I notified the City
that my wife’s respiratory symptoms may be from Harmful Algal Bloom (HAB) toxins. I
am relieved yet concerned to finally find that the lake does indeed contain the HAB toxin
microcystin, the long suspected cause of our symptoms.
Even though the petitioner’s refusal to allow testing in early August or at depths near the
level of the waterfall intake undermined the Commission’s intent of testing the water
during peak summer heat, the test results are informative. According to the EPA,
Chlorophyll a is a measure of the amount of algae growing in a waterbody. Chlorophyll
a concentration in this lake was found to be 44 µg/L. What does that mean? The
Missouri Department of Natural Resources classifies lakes under its jurisdiction in our
Ozark Highland region to be impaired for excess nutrients when the Chlorophyll a
concentration is greater than 15 µg/L. This lake has nearly three times as much algae
as a worst case non-impaired lake. Why might this be? Algae need water, sunlight,
and the nutrients Phosphorus and Nitrogen to grow. The water test found the Total
Phosphorus concentration was 300 µg/L which is over 18 times the MoDNR impaired
lake warning threshold of 16 µg/L. In March, 2018, the petitioner submitted a water test
which showed a Phosphorus level of 50 µg/L which was 3 times the warning threshold
and in April, 2018, I suggested to the Commission that a more complete water test was
needed. Since that time the Total Phosphorus level has increased by a factor of 6. The
Total Nitrogen concentration from the recent test was 1600 µg/L which is about 4 times
the MoDNR impaired lake warning threshold of 401 µg/L. The Water Quality Monitoring
Section Chief of MoDNR reviewed the ARDL report and told us that all three
components greatly exceeded the listed nutrient criteria and that these high levels of
nutrients would promote algae growth all year — including through the winter months —
and that the microcystin toxin levels can spike from a bloom within one day at any time
and any where in the lake. MoDNR said that regardless of nutrient criteria
cyanobacteria present a number of concerns and given that toxin presence has already
been identified the level of concern will be increased. Given the nutrient levels
presented, it is likely that cyanobacteria blooms will be a problem for this lake. If this
lake were the responsibility of MoDNR it would likely be placed on a remediation plan.
I respectfully request that the Commission seek the guidance of MoDNR for remediation
of this excess nutrient impaired lake.
Now
1. knowing that this lake is excessively nutrient rich and contains a known toxin harmful
to humans which will multiply rapidly in these conditions,
2. knowing that the predominant westerly wind provides a nearly constant mechanism to
propel small toxin containing droplets onto our property,

3. and knowing that running the waterfall for 10-12 hours per day (without authorization)
did not clean the lake, but rather transferred algae growths to the waterfall as seen in
the photographs
I request that the waterfall not be operated until the lake water is remediated and
treated. The active dispersal of any other toxin with know health consequences should
not and likely would not be approved by this Commission.
The petitioner repeatedly claims that illness from a pathogen source 15 miles away is as
likely as from 150 feet away. He neglects to consider that an aerosol plume spreads
out as it flows and the dosage from a source 15 miles away would be approximately
250,000 times smaller than from a source 150 feet away.
The petitioner repeatedly claims that the waterfall could not operate when my wife
experienced respiratory symptoms in August, 2019; however, an on-duty Wildwood
Police Officer witnessed and documented the waterfall running and its odor on Aug 19,
2019, after my wife was exposed. Two of the three photos showing broken pump
couplings presented by the petitioner were of the same pump and were taken over a
month after the Officer’s visit. Perhaps someone other than the petitioner was turning
the waterfall on and off.
There are surely companies who are experts in controlling the problem of algae growth
found in this lake and the petitioner should pursue these avenues.

Waterfall chronology:
City discovered that a major water feature was under construction without a permit and
on
Nov 2, 2016 the builder was notified by the City that no additional work can be
undertaken at the site on the development of a major water feature.
notice from City was ignored and construction continued
Apr 12, 2017 Code Enforcement attempted to observe waterfall construction activity and
was not allowed on the property
May 25, 2017 waterfall began running and my wife experienced respiratory problems
May 29, 2017 I notified the City that my wife’s respiratory symptoms may be from
Harmful Algal Bloom toxins
Jun 6, 2017 City repeats notification that a permit is required for waterfall before
operation (includes notice that waterfall cannot raise ambient noise level)
Oct 25, 2017 CUP petition was received by City for waterfall

